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I EZRA TEACHING THE LAW OF
GOD

LESSON TEXT.Eirai 7:10: Nehcmlah

GOLDEN TEXT.Thy word have I
hid In my heart, that 1 might not sin
against thee. Psalm 115:11.
pniMAKT TOPIC.Giving Thanks for

Or X Book.
J NTOR TOPIC.Giving Thanks tor

God's Book.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR

TOPIC.Studying the Bible Together.
TOPNO PEOPLE AND ADULT

TOPIC.The Blblo In National Lite.

This lesson Is a One Illustration of
the righ(fu! place of God's Word In
the life of a nation. The only cure
for nationnl ills la a return to Ood
Rial "heillence to his Word.

I The Teacher's Spiritual Condition
(Ezra 7:10).
He prepared his heart to seek the

law of the Lord, to do It, and to teach
Israel the statutes and Judgments.

II. The Word of God Read (Neb.
S:l-3).

1. The eager assembly (v. 1). The
people gathered together and requested
K/.ra to bring the hoolt of the law.
God had touched their hearts, creating
within them a yearning for his Word.

2. A representative assembly (v. 21.
i.ons wora snouia oe tsugnt to au

clashes.root), women, and children.
The Spirit of God can speak throughhis Word to the whole family sitting
Id the same pew.

3. An appreciative assembly (v. 8).
So eager were they to know God's
Word that they did not get tired, althoughthe lesson lasted for Ave or
six hours. When people realize that
God Is speaking through hla Word they
will give attention.

III. The People's Attitude Toward
God'e Word (vv. 4-0).

1. Due reverence shown (vr. 4, 5).
When Ezra opened the law all the
people stood up out of respect for
God's Word.

2. They Joined heartily III prayer
(v. 8). As Ezra led them In prayer
they nnlicd In snylng, "Amen, Ameu,"
bowing their faces to the ground.

IV. God's Word Being Internreted
iw. 7, 8).
The attitude of the people toward

God's Word largely depeuds upon the
minister. I'roper dignity and solemnityshould be manifested by the ministerwhen reading the Holy Scriptures.

1. He stood up where the people
could see him (v. 5).

2. He read distinctly (v. 8). The
manner In which many rend the ScripturesIs greatly to their discredit.

3. He caused the people to understand(v. S). The suprcro®-business of
the minister and teacher Is to make the
Word of God so plain that ohl and
young can understand. The explanationshould he clear and definite.

V. The Effect of Applying God's
Word to the Life of the People, (vv.
0-18).

1. Conviction of sin (v. 0). The
divine method of convicting men of
their Bin Is to have God's Word appliedby the noly Spirit. The Word
of God Is quick and powerful (Heb.
-1:121.

2. Weeping turned Into Joy (vs. 1012).When sins have been perceived
and confessed there Is forgiveness.
Continued mourning will not ntnne for
past sins. Furthermore, It dishonors
a pardoning God and even unfits the
one for present tasks. Joy has a salutaryeffect upon one's entire being.
"Tile Joy of the I.ortl Is your strength.''

S. Blessings were shared with others(vv. 1012). True Joy manifests
itself in giving to others. Pure religion
goes out to minister to the poor
(James 1.27). Godliness Is not contentwith ) avlng a good time alone.
4 The people obeyed. From the

rending of the Scriptures they found
that the feast of the tabernacles had
long been neglected. They kept this
sacred feast In n way that had not
been since the days of Joshua.

5. They separated themselves from
the ungodly (13:1-3). As soon as they
had heard the Word of God tltey separatedthemselves from the mixed multitude.

6. The house of worship was cleared
and order restored (13:4-14). No nationor people can. be strong which
neglects the worship of the true God.

7. The Sabbath was restored (13:
15-22). Israel had long violated the
Sabbath. To Ignore the essential law
of the Sabbath Is national suicide. Onnumberedevils followed in the wRke
of the desecration of God's holy day.

8. God's law of marriage restored
(13:23-31). Some of those who had
Intermarried with the heathen were
brought face to face with their sin.
They separated themselves from their
ungodly companions. God's favor cannotbe enjoyed by those who live tn
disobedience to his Word.

A SflwW Mystery
To me there Is something thrilling

and exalting In the thought that we are

drifting forward Into a splendid mystery.Intosomething that no mortal
eye hatfi yet seea, and no Intelligence
has yet declared..K H. Chapln.

i Service
Service la the rent we pay for our

room on earth.

Priamde
Of humblest friends scorn not one.

THE gigantic Christmas true inFountain square was ablaze with
colored lights and decorations.

Christmas eve had arrived and the
snowy atmosphere was beautifully depositingthe finishing touches to the
grand and wonderful community tree.Even though ail the celebrations hadtaken place elsewhere the big tree had
never failed to stand In its place ofhonor In the center of town on Christmaseve.

Mirth, happiness and laughter fairlyabounded through the joyous Christmascrowds as they thronged the
streets blinking through the snowflakes
and hurrying on to celebrations. Theyseemed to take the community tree
for granted until the Illustrious sound
of slelghhells waa heard In the distance.Slelghbells on Christmas eve.
how delectable! All eyes were turned
in the direction from which they came.
Soon the object of the delightful disturbancecame into sight. A brightred sleigh drawn by six horses, cleverlydecora led to represent reindeers,

turned the corner and headed toward
Fountain square. All traffic was stopped

Instantly as the children made a franticrush to meet their Santa.the real
Santa Onus from the North pole!

"It must be the real one," shouted
one little fellow, "for only the really
true one has reindeers. I know, 'cause
my mother told roc so."

'Midst wild shouts of merriment
Santa, himself, in his bright red and
white costume and long white beard,
alighted from the sleigh with a Jovial,
good-natured, "Merry Christmas, merry
Christmas to you all!" The children
swarmed about him in uncontrollable
confusion as he joyously dragged forth
pack after pack bulging with bright
colored toys and dolls of all descriptions.
What could It mean? Who was this

strange real Santa Clans with sleigh
and reindeers from the North pole 1
The people marvelled! The children
were boisterous and completely out of
control. Everyone forgot his own particularcelebration and lingered on to,
see what It was all about.
Then Jolly old St. Nick, his heard

flowing in the breezes, began digging
down Into his packs and passing out
the toys to the youngsters.

"Oh, boy!" shouted one, "see what
I got.an airplane." Then two little
girls cried out, joyously, as they enwrappedgoldc-n-haired dollies.
On and on Santa continued as the

crowd became greater and greater and
the snowstorm grew heavier and heavier.Santa's packs seemed to be endless.Soon gay colored balloons, drums,
harmonicas and gold and silver horns
were In evidence on ail sides, adding
to the gnyety of the Christmas party.
There won a lull as Santn Clnua dug

down into still another pack. This
time he began hurling large oranges
and sacks of candy into the crowd
and they were catching them 'midst
much laughter and excitement.

Santa himself was having the time
of his life. Even more so, than the
happy crowd about him. For he was

chuckling withiu, because he had been
reminded by a Christmas messenger
of love to do this very tiling nnd to
become the community Santa Clnus.

Finally the crowd became Impatient
to learn who their strange, chuckling

I Santa really was. Who could It he,
who had given so generously and Impartiallyto all? But before they had
time to speak, the Jolly old fellow was

Jostling past people, snow and traffic
until he scrambled Into his sleigh.
"Get up, reindeers 1" he shouted.
With a Jerk the sleigh bounded forwardwith Santa wildly shouting,

"Merry Christmas, folks, merry Christmasto all I"
Bnt he wasn't to get away so easily

for the next moment a strong north
wind, whistling around the corner, tore
off whiskers, mask aod all, aud Santa
Claus stood revealed In all his embarrassmentI
A hushed silence at first and then a

wild shout of Joy aod surprise rang
through the Christmas atmosphere.
Twas "Indian Pete," the town's most
confirmed miser. Never In all their
lives bad they seen such a glorious
smile on his face, as he gazed out from
his Christmas regalia and offered his
hand In friendly greeting to oik
"Indian Pete" (so named because of

his love for the outdoor life), had
given without thought of receiving;
and had Incidentally received more

than he ever could have received materially.therespect and adoration of
the whole town.

B WMIiii Nnrepaoer Unleo-
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j $3,000,000 Paid To
Carolina Farmers

The Agricultural Adjustment Administrationpoured aimost $3,000,000into the pockets of North Carolinafarmers during the months of July,August, and September.Rental and benefit payments to'farmers co-operating in the crop ad1justment programs accounted for5 S2,578,0S6.79 of the total, said Dean11. O. Schaub. of State College,j The largest sum went to tobaccoj growers, who received f.i a±:* eao
Cotton growers got $997,218 76. cornT:-gproducers $128,642.57, and wheatgrowers $8,432 63.

In addition, cotton growers whoplaced «urplus tax-exemption certificatesin the national pool received$1,361.73 from the sale of these cer-jtificates to other growers.The $437,964.53 in administrativej expenses went largely to pay com!mitteemen, farmers who help admin-J ister the programs locally, DeanSchaub pointed out.
The rental and benefit payments!are still flowing to the farmers, he! added, but the amount for October,j and November have not been tabu-.

I lated to date.
The payments are made from funds'! raised by processing taxes on the!i commodities covered by the various

adjustment programs.
Benefit payments on all crops inWatauga county for July, August,and September were $1,051.14.

j College Radio Program
To Be Offered Growers
A representative of the Extension1

Service, after returning from a recentvisit in the southwestern part]
of North Carolina, reported that the;
Carolina Farm Features radio pro-|grams are being1 well received
throughout thaf nron

These farm programs have now
been on the air for three months and
indications are that the broadcasts
are building up a large following of
rural people. With rural electrificationcoming to the fore, an even largernumber of rural listeners are
expected to hear theae daily broad-
casta of farm and home topics.
One of the most popular programs

each week is that one prepared by
the Home Demonstration Departmentat State College. In one communitythe home demonstration club
women listen to the broadcasts each
Thursday afternoon and then hold
their weekly meeting to discuss the
talk heard. In order to add a bit of
variety to these programs for women,home agents from adjoining countiesare being brought in to tell the
of the club achievements in their res-1
pectivc counties.
The schedule in full for the weeki

of December 9-14 is as follows: Mon-1day. Earl H. Hostetler, "Breeding CottonseedMeal to Livestock"; Tuesday,!
J. G. Weaver, ''Dormant Propagation'
of Shrubs"; Wednesday, Dr. M. F.I
Buell, "The Use of Peat in Agrieul-j
ture"; Thursday, Home DemonstrationDepartment; Friday, C. J. Maupin,"Increasing Your Egg Produe-jtlon"; and Saturday. Enos C. Blair,
"Soil Improving Crops."

PEOPLE MOST LIKELY TO GO
CRAZY

Stupidity is almost a sure safeguardagainst lunacy, says science
in an unusual article in the December15 issue of the American Weekly
the big magazine which comes regularlywith the BALTIMORE SUNDAYAMERICAN. Ask your favorite
newsboy or newsdealer for your copy.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SAI.E
By virtue of the power of sale containedin a certain deed of trust e.xe-

UULCU LU U1C UlKICIdl^UCU UUSILX' Mjr
John E. Brown and wife, Bessie A.
Brown, on the 5tlr day of November,
1929. to secure the sum of $3200.00
to L. M. Farthing, W. C. Walker and
Henry J. Hardin, said deed of trust
having been recorded in the office of
tire Register of Deeds for Watauga
County, in Book 11 at page 69, and
the notes secured by said deed of
trust having been transferred to the
Watauga County Bank, and default
having been made in the payment of
said sum as in said deed of trust provided,1 will on Monday, December
30th, 1933. at the courthouse door of
Watauga County, at 1 o'clock p. nr.,
sell to the highest bidder for cash the
following described real estate, towit:
BEGINNING on a chestnut tree on

the north bank of the old road, the
old Presnell corner and runs north 11
degrees east with the old Presnell
line 33 poles to a water oak near a

spring; thence north 53 degrees east
with the old line 4 poles to a sarvice
corner to lot No. 2; thence south 18
degrees east with line of it 46 poles

young

j^HERS
ffl^VicKsi

f^iv^n iiV ^^fr. vH

ERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C

j to a stake in the old road near a hle.kory on the bank, corner to lot No.2; thence south 18 decrees east withline of it 45 poles to a stake in the*old road near a hickory on the bank, |corner to lot No. 2; thence south 78degrees east with the old road 4 polesto a stake in the highway; thencenoith 58 degrees east with said highway1.8 Vx poles to a stake, cornerto lot No. 2: arvufh OOJjT. *

grees east with line of lot No. 2 jcrossing the branch 13 poles to ajstake near a spring: thence north GOdegrees east with said lot 5V4 polesto a stake in the old Bryan and Levinline; thence south with said line41 poles to a maple, (now gone) ontop of the ridge, Bryan comer;thence south 81 degrees west with theBryan line 7 poles to a sugar tree,Bryan corner; thence south 14 deIgrees west with a conditional line 24
poles to a stake near a small branch;thence south 20 degrees west withthe same 15 piles to a stake in theiW. W. Gragg line; thence north 801degrees west at present with said |line 50 poles crossing a branch to ahickory; thence north 24'4 degreescast 52 poles to a locust on a ridge;thence north 13 degrees east crossingthe branch and the highway and theold road 37 poles to the beginning,and contains 33% acres, and fromthis boundary is excepted about 4(4acres, heretofore sold In lots, one toA. S. Adams and others to variousparties, along the road west of theA. S. Adams lot.
This the 26th day of November,1935

G. B. HAGAMAH,ll-2S-4c. Trustee.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEF/S SALE
Default having been made in the

payment of the indebtedness secured
by that certain deed of trust t.o CentralBank & Trust Company, Trustee,execnted on January 1, 1925, and
recorded in the office of the Recister
of Deeds for Watauga County, North
Carolina, in Book 4, at page 260 et
seq. (and likewise recorded in Book
4, at page 241 et seq.), the undersignedwill, at the request of the cestui
que trust., and for the purpose of
discharging the indebtedness secured
by the said deed of trust, and under
and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said deed of trust, and
under and by virtuo of the power and
authority contained in and conferred
by that certain order signed on OctoberS, 1935, by the Honorable H,
Hoyle Sink, Judge assigned to, presidingover, and holding the Courts
of the Sixteenth Judicial District,whereby the undersigned was dutysubstituted as Trustee in the above
mentioned deed of trust in the place
and stead of Central Bank & Trust
Company, original Trustee named
therein (the said order being dulyrecoi-ded in the office of the Registerof Deeds for Watauga County, North
Carolina, in Book 23, at page 512,
and the original of said order being
likewise on file in the office of the
Clerk of Superior Court of said
County), and under and by virtue
of the power and authority containedin that certain order of resale
signed on November 20, 1935, by A.
E South, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Watauga County, North Carolina,
proceed to sell to the highest bid!der, for cash, at the courthouse door
in Boone, Watauga County, North
Carolina, at 12:00 o'clock M., on
Wednesday, December 11, 1935, the
following described property, to-wit:
Those certain lots or parcels of

land situate, lying and being in the
Town of Boone, County of Watauga
and State of North Carolina, more
particularly bounded and described
as follows:

First Cot being Cot No. 1 was
shown on a map made by C. A. Black
l'or Ogburn Brothers Auction Company,dated August, 1923, and recordedin the office of the Registerof Deeds of Watauga County, in Book
1 at page 7, the map being known
as the "Daniel Boone Park" and describedas follows: BEGINNING at
the southwest corner of the John W.
Hodges store lot and runs North 63
West 162 feet to a stake, then North
52 West 125 feet to a stake in Grand
Boulevard Street, then with said
Street North 34 East 210 feet to a
stake at the intersection of Orchard
Street, thence with Orchard Street
to the Northwest corner of Lot No.
182, then with the line of said lot and
the line of Lot No. 183 to the Northeastcorner of J. W. Hodges' store lot,
then West with his line to a stake,
his corner, then South with his line
23 West 110 feet to the BEGINNING.
Second Tract. Being Lot No. 2 in

said map and begins at the intersectionof Orchard Street and Grand
Boulevard and runs North 30 degrees30' East 90 feet to a stake at the
corner of Lot No. 3, then South 67
degrees 32' East 261 feet to a stake
in the line of Lot No. 156, thence
with the line of said lot to Orchard
Street, thence with said street to the
BEGINNING. Reference to the said
map of the Daniel Boone Park is
hereby made for a more complete description.
ALSO, any and all other real propertyand interest in real propertyowned by the Daniel Boone Hotel

Company whether or not hereinbeforeparticularly described;
TOGETHER with all and singularthe buildings, structures, ways, water-ways,rights, profits, privileges,hereditaments, appurtenances and

improvements of every character and
description, now upon or belongingto or in any maimer pertaining to or
conheeted with the aforesaid parcelof land;
ALSO, all other property of the

Daniel Boone Hotel Company, real,
personal and mixed, of every nature
and description which the said companynow owns;
EXCEPTING, however, from the

property mortgaged or pledged under
ur uy ana xnoenture, ail cash and
other personal property which maynot be lawfully mortgaged or pledgedunder and by virtue of the laws and
statutes of North Carolina.

Bidding will begin at J36.7ti0.00.
This the 22nd day of November,1035.
SECURITY NATIONAL BANK,
SUBSTITUTE AND SUCCESSOR

TRUSTEE.
Smith, Wharton & Hudgins,

Attys.,
Greensboro, N. C. ll-28-2t

.w* Jaam. « ti w« r .c-..

NOTICE OK FORECLOSURE SAU
OK LAND

North Carolina Watauga County
The Federal Lancl Bank of Columbiavs. Smith Hagaman, and wife.
Stella Hagaman, B. B. Dougherty,
Donley Hagaman. et als.
Pursuant to a judgment entered in

the above entitled civil action on the
4th day of November, 1935, in the
Superior Court of said county by the
Clerk, I will, on the 16th day of December,1B35. at twelve o'clock M..
at the courthouse door In said county,sell at public auction to the high-
est Diaaer tnereior uie rollowing describedlands, situated in said countyand state, in Cove Creek Township,
comprisng 117 V4 acres, more or less,and hounded and described as follows:

All that certain lot. tract cr parcelof land, containng 117 y. acres,
more or less, located, lying and beingIn Cove Crek Township, Countyof Watauga, State o! North Carolina,being bounded on the north by the
lands of Newton Banner; on the
east by the lands of Alex Norrls; on
the south by the Phillips lands; and
on the west by the Phillips tands,and having such shape, metes,
courses and distances as will more
fully appear by reference to a platthereof made by Hill Hagaman, Surveyor,March 7th, 1925, which platIs on file with the Federal Land Bank
of Columbia.
The foregoing land is part of a

tract of 148 acres, conveyed by R.
A. May and wife to Smith Hagaman
and John Sherrlll by deed dated Juiy
6th, 1909, and recorded July 31st,
1909. John Sherrill and wife conveyedthe southeast 77 acres of this
land last mentioned to Smith Hagamanby deed dated Oct. 19, 1917,
and recorded Dec. 18, 1919. D. B.
Stokc3 and wife conveyed 40li acres
adjoining last-mentioned tract to
Smith Hagaman by deed dated Dec. 1,
1919, recorded Dec. 20, 193 9. "The
residue is a small portion of the tract
conveyed by John Sherrill, mortgaOVlf>tn TJo 1 -1 1
0vv, Jixagoiiicui uy UCCU U»t"
ed August 15th, 1922, recorded Sept.29, 1922.
The terms of sale are as follows:

One-fourth of the accepted bid to
be paid into court in cash and balanceon credit payable in five equal
annual installments with interest
thereon from date of sale at the rate
of six per cent, per annum to be securedby a mortgage over the premises.All bids will be received subjectto rejection or confirmation by the
Clerk of said Superior Court and no
bid will be accepted or reported unlessits maker shall deposit with said
Clerk at the close of the bidding the
sum of Three Hundred Dollars a3 a
forfeit and guaranty of compliancewith his bid, the same to be creditedon his bid when accepted. Notice
is now given that said lands will be
resold at the same place and uponthe come terms at two o'clock p.m.of the same day unless said depositis sooner made, and every depositnot forfeited or accepted will bf
promptly returned to ihe maker.

This the 16th day of November
1935.

J. E. HOUSHOUSER,ll-21-4c Commissioner.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executors of

the will of Jethro Wilson, late of
Watauga county North Carolina, this
is to notify all persona having claims
against the estate of the said deceasedto present them to us for payment
within twelve months of the date ol
this notice or the same shall be plead
in bar of heir recovery. All persons
indebted to the estate will pleast
make immediate payment.
This November 2, 1935.
GEORGE ROBINSON
RALEIGH WILSON, Executors
Will of Jethro Wilson, Deceased

ll-7-6p
East Tennessee & Western North
Carolina Motor Transportation

Company.
New Schedule Now Effective:

Buses leave Boone for Johnson City
Knoxville, Chattanooga, all Ala
liama and Western States points al
8 a. m.; 12:20 p. m., and 9:05 p. m

Leave Boone for Lenoir, Hickory
Statesville, Salisbury, Charlotte
Asheville, Wilmington and al
South Carolina, Georgia and Flor
ida points at S:25 a. m.: 1:40 p. m.
and 5:10 p. m.
For further information call bus

station.Phone 45.
E. T. & W. N. O. TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY
Herman Wilcox, Agent.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE S.YIJ
OF LAM)

North Carolina, Watauga County
The Federal Land Bank of Colum
bia vs. G. M. Henson and wife
Mary Henson, Don L. Henson an<
wife, Bcaulah Henson, et als.
Pursuant to a judgment entere<

in the above entitled civil action 01
the 4th day of November, 1935, ii
the Superior Court of said count;
by the Clerk, I will, on the 16th da;
of December, 1935, at twelve o'cloc!
M., at the courthouse door In sai(
county, sell at public auction to thi
highest bidder therefor the foliowin;
described lands, situated in sait
county and state, In Cove Creel
Township, comprising 86-52-160 acres
more or less, and bounded and des
cribed as follows:

All that certain piece, parcel o:
tract of land, containing 36-52-161
acres, more or less, situate, lying am
being on the road leading from Vi
las to Cove Creek, about 8 mile
northwest from the town of Boone
In Cove Creek Township, County o
Watauga, State of North Carolina
having such shape, metes, course
and distances as will more fully ap
pear by reference to a .plat theroo
made by Hill Hagaman, SurveyorJanuary 2nd, 1923, on file with Hi.
Federal Land Bank of Columbia, ant
being bounded on the north by thi
lands of John MoBride and JenGreene;on the east by the lands o
A. J. Isaacs and W. F. Sherwood; oi

rv.-.c. laerttj itCpi-of-
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the south by the lands of \V. T. Terry;on the west by the lands of A. J.
Payne and John MvBride.
The terms of sale are as follows:

One-half of the accepted bid to be
paid into court in cash and the balanceon credit payable in two equalannual installments with interestthereon from date of sale at the rate
of six per cent, per annum, to be securedby a mortgage over the premises.All bids will be received subjectto rejection or confirmation by theClerk of said Superior Court and no
bid will be accepted or reported unlessits maker shall deposit with said
Clerk at the ciose of the bidding the
sum of Two Hundred Dollars as a
forteit and guaranty of compliancewith his bid, the same to be credited
on his bid when accepted. Notice

.n/n giv«l iiiul fiUiU 11U1US Will OC
resold o.t the same place and uponthe same terms at two o'clock p m.
of the name day unless said depositI is sooner made, and every deposit notj forfeited or accepted will be promptlyreturned to the maker.

This the 16th day of November,1935.
J. E. HOL«SHOU3ER,11-21-4C. Commissioner.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOCIATION

State of North Carolina, Department
of State.To All to Whom These
Presents May Come.Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction.by duly authenticated record

of the proceedings for tile voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, depositedin my office, that the CommercialCredit Company, a corporationof this State, whose principaloffico is situated in the town Of
Boone, County of Watauga, State of
North Carolina (Russell D. Hodges,Sec., being the agent therein ami in
charge thereof, upon whom process
maybe served), has complied with
the requirements of Chapter 23, Con-

«wiiuitLea oi.acui.es, enutieci "*Jorpor.ations," preliminary to the issuing of
this Certifcatc of Dissolution:
Now Therefore, I, Stacey W. Wade,Secretary of State of the State of

North Carolina, do hereby certifythat the said corporation did, on the
19th day of November, 1935, file in
my office a duly executed and attestedconsent in writing- to the dissolutionof said corporation, executed
by all the stockholders thereof, which
said consent and the record of the
proceedings of aforesaid arc now on
file in my said office as provided bylaw.

In testimony whereof, I have heretoset my hand and affixed my officialseal at Raleigh, this 19th day of
November, A. D. 1935.

STACEY W. WADE,11-28-4c Secretary of State.
NOTICE OF SALE OF ITAND

J WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
11 January, 1934. Dexter Baird (Single)executed and delivered unto W. O.

} McGibony, Trustee for Mk Land
Bank Commissioner, a certain deed
of trust which is recorded in the officeof the Register of Deeds fo?' WataugaCounty, North Carolina, in
Book 19, at Page 415; and Whereas,default, has been made in the paymentof the indebtedness thereby socuredas therein provided, and the
trustees has been requested by the
owner and holder t hereof to exercise
tlic power of sale therein contained:
NOW, THEREFORE, under and byvirtue of the authority conferred bythe said deed of trust the undersignedTrustee will on the 23rd day of

December, 1935, at the Court House
t door of Watauga County, North Car,olina, at twelve o'clock noon, offer

for sale o the highest bidder uponthe terms herehibelow set forth, the' following real estate:
All that tract or certain parcel of

land containing Sixty-three (63)
acres in Eaurel Crcclc Township of

. Watauga County. North Carolina,known as the Sdmiston Boys place,located near the Beech Mt. road
about five miles from Valle Crucis,

t on the waters of the Watauga River
and bounded on the North by the
lands of R. L>. Edmisten; on the East
by the lands of Tom Bflird: on the
South by the lands of Jim McOuire;] and on the West by the lands of the

,; Worley heirs, and R. D. Edmisten,and described and bounded according
t to a plat prepared by I. A Bmngarner,Surveyor, on the 30th day of No'
vember, A. D. 1933, and described as
follows, to-wit:

1 Beginning on a double poplar tree1 and runs East 25 poles to a stake;-I thence North 11 poles to a stake;
; Lhence East 56 poles to a stake inj Hand's line; tlience North 54 roles.I to a chestnut tree; thence North 31

degrees West 78 poles to a locu.st
tree; thence South 50 degrees West" 98 poles to a stake at the road;| thence South 5 degrees West 14 polesto a hemlock tree Worley's line;thence South 27 degrees East 7.1 poles

T to the beginning.
Copy of said plat r.ow being on file

with tire Agent of the Band Bank
Commissioner, Columbia, S. C.
The terms of sale are as follows,.Cash:
No bid will be accepted unless its1 maker shall deposit with the Trustee'sAttorney and agent at the close1 of the bidding the sum of Three Hun.1 dred (300.00) Dollars as a forfeit andi guaranty of his compliance with hisr h<H L~ - -I , ,7»>uc cv oe crealtea on JUSt bid when accepted,t Notice is now given that said lands1 will be resold immediately at the

same place and upon the same termsX on the same day unless said deposit1 i3 made.
c Every deposit not forfeited or aclccpted will be promptly returned to
- the maker upon the expiration of theperiod allowed by law for filing ofr advance or upset bid.
) This 23rd day of November, 1935.i W. O. McGIBONY.

Trustee.
3 Trivette & Holshouser,Agent and Attorneyr for Trustee. 11-2S-4C.
>

jga checksClrir COLDSHI1I1 FEVFR
»3P' first, day

f liquid - Tablet* - Salve HEADACHES
n Now Drop* In SO mlrintw


